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Some points to be remember:- 

1. Drink plenty of juice and water to avoid dehydration. 

2. Make hand washing and hygiene a part of your 

routine. 

3. Holiday Homework is a part of subject enrichment 

and will be assessed on the basis of creativity and 

efforts of the students. 

4. It's the perfect time to enhance your speaking skills 

and vocabulary 

by conversing in English with your family and siblings. 

5. Reading is essential for those who seek to rise above 

the ordinary.Spend your quality time reading 

purposeful books. 

6. Schedule your time for activities so that there is no 

piling up for thelast moment. 

7. Holiday homework should be your authentic 

creative work.  

 



ENGLISH 

 
 
 

 
 Make a plan to go out of station and make a travelogue 

in which you mention all the details of your travel. 

 Write an essay on G – 20 on a A4 sheet.  ( separate) 

 Make a A3 chart on Tense table.( Hang it in your 

classroom) 

 Make a diary entry of your vacations. 
 
 
 
 
 



HINDI 

 

•�हदं� भाषा के शु उ�चारण हे तुक हा�नया◌ा◌ँ , �कताब� व समाचार 

प" पढ़�। 

• �कसी कपड े/ जूट का थैला बनाकर उस पर 'जल वायु संर0ण' पर 

संदेश / नारा 1लख�। 

�नद3श – A/4 साइज का 6योग कर� | 

• एक ;<ैप बुक म� कोई पाँच �हदं� के 61स लेखक> या क?वय> 

का @च" स�हत जीवन पAरचय 1लBखए और बुक कD सजावट भी 

कAरए।  

 



MATHEMATICS 

 

 Make different Polygons using match sticks and move 

them. 

 Make number system tree. 



SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 Make a G – 20  short picture film by collecting images 

and information from Google on a scrap book.  

 Stone painting....( Ancient paintings) 

 Make volcanoes ( one model ) 

 
____________________________________________________ 
 
 



SCIENCE 

 
 Prepare model of water cycle ( live ) and explain in 

front of all about its working.  

 Types of energies ( Make a flow chart on A 3 sized 

sheet) 

 Find out creative ways of reusing waste materials 

such as old bottles, used envelopes, empty boxes, old 

CDs etc. Make one creative and attractive thing form 

these items. 

__________________________________________________ 



COMPUTER 

• Create a Word file on clean water and sanitation. Add 

relevant pictures and information related to the 

topic. 

• Collect pictures ofdifferentbrandof computers and 

paste it on A4 size sheet.  

 

ART 

   •Wall hanging  

• Bottle painting 



URDU 
 

 – سے پڑهنا ہے اور ياد کرنا ہے کو اچهے ۵،۴،٢،١ سبق-١

–پر لکهنی ہے اور تصوير بنانی ہے  شيٹ ۴زبانی ياد کرنا ہے اور اے۔  نظم دُعا يا گرمی کو-٢  
 

GAMES 

 Do exercise and yoga at least 20 min to stay fit and 

healthy.  

 Balancing exercise.  

 Jumping and stretching etc. 

 Skipping at home.  

 Meditation. 

 History and classifications of long jump and draw 

long jump pit. 

___________________________________ 

MUSIC 

 Write a brief biography of Pandit Shiv kumar 

Sharma and describe the instrument Santoor. 

 

 

 

 
 


